
1 LOVE VOIT, )!OTRER
'I love you, rnother,"' sald Little John;
Then, forgetting his work, his nap went

on,
And he was off to the garden swing,
Leaving bis niother the wo4od to brlng.

"T1 love you mother," said littie Nell,
"I ,love you better thani tongue cani tell.','
Then q1he teased, and, pouted half the

day,
T11.1 niothe*r rejoleed when she '%ent t o

*play.

"I love you mother," qàid IIttI( Fai1,
"Today TIi bel;) you ail T cýan."
To'the <radie then she did sftycreep,
And irotked the babeé tili t fe11 sleep

Th"îi, stepping softly, she took. the
lylt*nm,

And swept the floor and dusted. the

Busy and happy ail day wa-, she,
1{elpful and cheerful as child could lie

"rT love you, moither," a-igain thèy saId-
Three little clhilclren golng to lied.
T-Iow do vou -think the mother gueqs"ed
Whivil of them rieally loved ber beqt,ý

Kenilworth, Uni"on
ICtnilworthi\-eiiue ind 1Warwickc roaid

Dr. Herbert L. Wilett, miinis;ter

Dr. Willett's suhjeot. next Sun-day-,
Nfay 1d, m.111 be.: "The nesg f

Moteroo,"a thèee approôpriate to

~~îda seoo mets é. hSutnda,.
niorning at 9 :4-7'1cloek. Tyr.- W1ett Is
leaidiîig a lasIs for- the members oýf the
Aundwv school who a re intere.ý4ed lin
taking mrembership with the. churlli.
The ls meets, at the regular class

The annual S'pring dinner of the
rhu reh, the oec.Lsion lfor the annujal
b)usiness meeting, -,as held last Wed-
nesday evenjnig at the Kinlw%crith club.
The dinner was given under the auq-

P~of the Social C(onmitteýe of whichi
Mr.Jam-es .R lplbStarr and MNrq. teon

T. Ellis are ico-chairmen. MUSIC , wasý
provided.by the rnei's quartet.

unaMay 17, the côngregation ofý
the ('hurch ofthie I{oly Conforter wNill
worqhlpý with the Union circh, n
the rector, Rev. Leélafld H. Danforth,
wili pretch the sermon.. This is in ar-
cordance, with the pleasant eustm0

* inter-church visitation observed in our
village in recent ye trs. Mre eIl wel-
e orne these occasiqons of religicus fel-
làwshlp.

The following le. the schedule for' the
ý-enaining Sundays of the season: Sun-
day. May 24, will be obs.erved as

* Menorial Day In the Church and the

8 .ni. 1?rtnmeeting of union evangel-
lÉtio campaignlb Meetings In Mis-1
sion churchi on Oak street first
week, evèry evening including Sit-
urday.

Mrs. F. D. Frisbie of 1101 Forest.
avenu~e entertained the Four G club
at Iuncheon'TueÈday at'the Hearth-
stone Tea shop in Hubbàrd Woods.-
Site had fourteeri guests.

was attending INormal scnool at
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Mn. and Mrs. H. K. Snider of Deer-
field have just arrived at E~ast Den-
nis, Cape Cod, after spending two
months in Evanst on, De,.roit, New
York, and Boston.

WEPROMISED,ý

VIOLET
HEMUNG

FOOTCOMFORT

Se got!
Violet Heming - accomplished
English actress - came to us for
foot comfort - and go: it in
Ground Gripper shoes.

fOie Normai -o

1735 SHERMAN AVENUE
GEORGE H. WITrMANN

GREENLEAF 6BIBI
O pen, Sàauday Eveningsý

Lit,

She forgot.
about he, spinach

-and found it six days* later

Y OUknow,,how ià is. ýShe
put the left-over spinach away inthe -tefrigeFaeor,
Meaning to do something with. kt rightaway. Then
she forgot about kt. Whet' she discovered it six days
later in a covered dish- surprise! It helped salve.
the problemn of what to serve for dinner that evening.

*Stored away in an electric refrigerator, the spnach
came out of, its six-day retirement, in uip-top condi-
tion. And promptly, kt was made into. a deicious
spinach loaf.ý"

*Electric refïigerarion is a:gea convenience for
ho memakers, because kt keeps Ieft-overs: fresh and
healthful for days, and daLys. kI practically eliminates
food spoilage of al kinds-and pays for itself with
the money it saves.
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